Oakfields Weekly

Anti-Bullying Ambassadors
The NSPCC Speak Out Stay Safe
program will be visiting the
school to talk to myself and the
children about future program
we can be involved in.

Oakfields Montessori School, Issue 3: Friday 6th October 2017

Welcome to the third issue of Oakfields Weekly 2017-18! We are hope you found last
weeks issue helpful.
I would like to thank all of you that have taken time out of their busy schedules to
complete our online parent survey. Communication has been consistently mentioned
and is obviously a need that we must continue to address.
We hope that you have found your weekly learning overviews helpful. These detail
what great learning has taken place in your child’s class and what they will be
learning in the following week. In addition, your Oakfields weekly gives an
opportunity to communicate any key messages.

Dates for your Diary
14th October
Oakfields open morning—contact
Mrs MacLellan for more details
17th and 18th October— Pupil
Progress Review Evenings
4:00– 5:15
5:30—6:00
An appointment letter should
have arrived home today.

Next week, we will be collecting tinned meat, sugar (500g) and UHT juice for our local
food bank. We would like to thank the parents that have offered to deliver the goods.
Mrs. Carroll, Headteacher

Music to our Ears

Headteacher’s Award 


Sia Patel, Isla Spears, Alice Hillier, Neave Cable, Alexander Friis, Isabella
Marshall, Lexi Harley
Well done to all our award winners!

Half term holiday:
Monday 23rd October—Friday 3rd
November inclusive

Head boy and Head girl
corner

Sports Round up:
Please can you ensure that all children arrive at school with the correct PE kit for their lessons. Thank you!

We would like to congratulate three young ladies in
Year 6: Jessica, Annabelle
and Atifah. They have been
chosen to perform their
musical instrument with the
London Chamber Orchestra. Good Luck girls, we will
you all the luck in the
world—you will be great!

